
There are Still a Few People

E; is a
of it:

Cotton Tape i cent a roll

Elastic Cord or Tape i cent a yard

Thread 3 spools for io cents

Crochet (any color or 3 spools for 10c

Knittin6 Cotton 5 cents a ball

Agate Buttons 12 dozen for 3 cents

Curling Irons 4 cents each

Hair Pins 4 bunches for 1 cent

Saxony 6 cent a skein
2 bunches for 5 cents

Good Writing Paper. . . .40 sheets for 5 cents

Soap
'

5 cents a box

Fan Veils 5 and 10 cents each

Frilled Elastic 3 cents a yard

Ladies' White Linen Collars ... 12 cents each

We have ribbon used for bows to tie with them

Vaseline 5 cents a bottle
Fountain 50 cents each

Hot Water Bottles 60 cents each

CAPS.
We have a full line of both silk and Swiss

from 10 cents to $1.00

5c, 10c, 15c, 18c, 25c

Gents' 5c, 8c, 10c,

15c and 25c.

Heavy Turkish Towels 10 cents each

Large Bath Towels 20 cents each

The Best 25-ce- nt Towel in the market.

Mens Heavy Socks Scents
Men's Fine Socks. . .'. 10 and 15 cents
Men's Extra Grade Socks. . ..3 pairs for 50 cts

Men's Fine Grade Socks 20 and 25 cents

Ladies' Seamless Black Hose 8 cents

Ladies' Seamless Black Hose 10 cents

be as
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Mrs. D. C. Congdon left this mora-iD-g

for a brief visit in Omaha.

Tbo Watts house on west Fifth
street is being repainted and otherwise
improved.

Rennie's millinery
in charge of a trimmer,
is now open.

A. S. Brown, of Omaha, the rustling
agent of the New York Life, is in town
working up business for that company.

Mrs. W. Li. Croxton, who had been
visiting North Platte for
several days, returned to Omaha this
morning.

Henry Wells and Elmer Bundy went
to North Platte Tuesday m searcu ui
ininpompnt.q fnr Rtron? voudc men.
Wallace Tug.

New and wagons
for sale. Jos. Hershey.

- rv TVinnidcnn wnH summoned to
Maxwell this morning to attend the little
ilnmrMfir of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Home
who is critically ill with

Supt. Park and P. W. Sitton
making a visit to Chicago and

other Illinois points about the lirBt of
April. They will bo absent ten days.

The revival services of the Christian
church closed Sunday evening. Rev.
Hankins, who had been assisting Rev.
Rader, returned to Lexington yesterday.

Presiding Elder Leonard left last
night for a three weeks' visit with his
mother and other relatives in Indiana.
The reverend gentleman has well earned
this vacation.

Sweat Pads 20 cents each
at the Wilcox Dept. Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Wyman
came in from Denver this morning. Mr.
Wyman is an old North Platte boy, but
for several years past has been a con-

ductor on the Gulf system.
An attempt is now being made to

got vp a race between a running horse
and a bicycle rider, Ed Loveland to fu

the horse and Frank Crick to ride
the wheel. Loveland wants the dis-

tance to be six and offers the bi-

cyclist a lead of one block.

Sunday's storm was much heavier
both east and west of us than hero. At
Denver the snow fell all day Saturday
and Sunday, and at Grand Island thoro
was nearly a foot of the "beautiful" on

the level.

In case the reform club nominees
are elected, and the street work is con-

fined to the revenue derived from the
poll tax and dog license, it will be neces-

sary for the average to wear rub-

ber boots when crossing streets in the
residence portion of town during wet
weather. It is sheer nonsense for any
one to claim that the receipts from the
poll tax and the dog license will keep
the streets in proper repair. On west
Fourth street within a radius of four
blocks five crosswalks are gone and the
same condition of affairs exi-- t in other
parts of town. And this, too, in face of

the fact that over SS00 was expended for
lumber and tiling during the past year.
The revenue derived from the two
sources will not be sufficient to purchase
the lumber necessary to put in the cross-
walks and culverts absolutely necessary
to Bay nothing of the expense of keeping
up the roadways.

Ladies' Seamless Black Hose ........ .15 cents

Ladies' Fine Quality Hose 25 cents

Ladies' Extra Fine Quality Hose. . 3 pairs 85c

These are better than the boxed goods, three
pairs for SI. 00.

Children's Hose in all grades, from the cheap-

est to the finest.

Lace and
Torchon Lace, Lace,

Lace, Narrow and Wide at
about 50 per cent less than you have been

paying.

Clove
Quality Ladies' Kid Gloves, 95 cts

to $1.65. All colors, blacks, tans and reds
Men's Gloves We have a full line from 23 cts

to $1.25. The best values for the money

you ever saw.
Call and inspect them and you will be con-

vinced that these gloves are exactly what we
them to be.

MUSLIN
Drawers 25 to 75 cents
Night Gowns 50 cents to $1.25

Skirts 43 cents to $1.35
Infants' all-wo- ol Shirts 25 cents
Misses' pants and vest, all sizes. 15 cents each
Ladies vests, long sleeves IS cents
Ladies' vests, long seeves 23 cents
Ladies' summer vests, 3 for 10c, 5c, 8c, 10c,

12c, and up to 50 cents.
Children's Summer 5c to 15

Men's Underwear, all grades.
This is the largest of its kind in

North Platte.

Colored bosom laundered shirts .. .50c to $1.25

Good grade shirts 48c to $1.25

Mrs. S. L. Bristol, of
is visiting friends inthe city.

Hfndron and Isaac Hiser
returned from a business trip

r 1 111 I

to the county seat, Tiioy orougni oacit
a big Canada goose which they

near Wallace Tug.

The young son of A. W. Arnet, of
Nichols who was
shot by his brother last is

to he in a rather critical con-

dition, and chances for his recovery are
not bright.

Attention! AH members of Signet
Chapter No. 55, O. E. S., are
to attend a very meeting to be
held at the Knights of Pythias hall

evening, March 25th, at 7:30.
De Ette Baker, W. M.

Guy Wood is confined to his room
suffering with a broken leg. Last Sat-
urday morning he to put on
his trousers while standing on the bed,
and losing his balance fell to the floor.
In the fall he fractured his loft leg above
the knee.

The Wilcox Dept. Store sells
Ladies' cloth covered
belts at 20c; celluloid covered, 42c.
Also a full line of Metal Belts, all
kinds, at about 50 per cent of what
others ask."

Ia offering to donate
dollars to the fire the reform
club makes an cheap bid for
the support of the members of the .

We do not believe the vote
of members can be at any
price.

If the members of the reform club
will drop into The Tribune office and
look over the files, they will ascertain
that up to time of Neville's

the financial condition of the city
was quite at the end
of each fiscal year.

Ladies should lose no time in
Rennie's

Tho March term of district court
convened with Judge Grimes
on the bench. The dav was devoted to
a general call of the docket and the hear-
ing of demurrers and petitions. This fore-
noon tho case of the City against B. I
Hinman, who is charged with violating
the awning was being heard.

The Club House brand of
canned goods are sold only by us,
and if you will try one can of corn,
peas or you will never use
any other brands but these.

& Todin.
Tn nrpordanno with a. resolution un

adopted at a recent meeting,
the choir'of the Church of Our Saviour
desire to express to all outside of their

both soloists and chorus,
their sincere of, and hearty
thanks for the assistance so kindly ren-

dered in the of "The Sorc
erer. .

Tho police say that the tramps now
passing through town are, as a rule,
vicious characters and our citizens are
advised to keep a watch on the fellows
whon they enter private It is
the intention of the officers to "drill" the
tramps out of town as fast as they arrive,
but they are now coming so thick that
the officers cannot round-u- p all of them.

1-- 2 cent a
foot at the

Store.

The third meeting of tho
Methodist church was held last evening.
This ovening at thechu-c- h there will be
special bible study services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan and son
Leo returned this morning from their
western trip. Jack saw Fitz knock out
Corbett and is to-da- y telling
friends "just how it was He

tho fight as a great battle.

M. C. who was nomi-
nated for by the
of the First ward evening, has

a card declining the
Mr. does not wish to

mix politics with business. He is a very
citizen and would mako a

valuable member of tho couucil.

Louis Toillion came down from
Nichols on his bicycle this morning
after Dr. McCabe, who was wanted to
attend his John Toillion. The
latter started to work in the field this
morning when he was suddenly taken
with a severe pain in the side wnicn

him Ho was
to his home and at the time

left was very
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Compare the following prices with what charged by stores doing business and

handling EXCLUSIVE and you will have the proof

Notion Department-whit- e

clouded)

Imported
Envelopes

Buttermilk

Syringes

INFANTS'
em-

broidered
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs

TOWELS.

Hosiery Department.

all
50 to 70

45
10
15
15
10

We all the new in the

Queen City Hats... $2

Everv hat

We
and out

County Jems.

department,

second-han- d

con-

template

Embroidery Dept.
Valenciennes Chantilly

Embroideries,

Department.
Guaranteed

represent

Underwear Department.
UNDERWEAR.

Uundcrwear

department

Furnishing Goods Dept.

unlaundried

Columbus,

Wednesday

assassi-
nated

accidentally
Thursday,

requested
important

Thursday

twenty-fiv- e

exceedingly

purchased

published regularly

visiting millinery

yesterday

ordinance,

pumpkin

animously

production

premises.

Wilcoxsquare
Dept.

quarterly

inquiring

characterizes

councilman republicans
Saturday

published nomina-
tion. Harrington

rendered perfectly helpless.
carried
Louis suffering much.

Bteara laundry moved
Wilson building be-

tween April re-

moval laundry
week, vould advise customers

laundried between
removal,

they expeneuco
during laundry

Hainline.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Clinton, Jeweler,
Streitz's drug about April

RAILROAD NOTES.

James making
Far-ringt- on

enjoying forced

Rrown. Union
Krnmnn Rawlins. Wyo.,

Sunday relatives
friends montn.

being made
erection platform standard
heighth north storeroom,
utilized unloading castings
haavy supplies.

being
"back" shop place stair-
way which removed make

general foreman Sin-
gleton northwest
building.

While engine charge engi-
neer Stack, making

Sidney Sunday, entering
sidetrack Julesburg, manner
derailed herself slightly smashed
portion machinery.

Engineer Harry Fikes taken
annual lay-o- ff fortnight

friends Omaha. Gus Norton
works

sander switch engine.
couple cabooses

eastern passed
through Sunday enroute
Spokane Northern They

artistic pictures
caboose shaving

Train reported
collision freight

Green River, Wyo.,
yesterday. conductor

fireman killed.
several hours reach-

ing point.

qa imp. of paying;
preier paj

Cash. do not appear to that are

to 100 per interest.

credit
stocks

Work shirts, grades except trash
Gents' night shirts cents
Boys' white shirts cents
Boys' linen collars cents
Boys' linen cuffs cents
Men's linen collars cents
Men's celluloid collars cents

NECKWEAR.
have things lastest

spring shades.

Hat Department.
Children's Caps,

boy's caps, men's

caps, children's
hats, boys' hats,
and men's hats1.'

Pants and Overalls.
Fair grade Denim overalls 45 cents
Good grade Denim overalls 50 cents

Best grade Denim overalls 65 cents
Cottouade pants 75 cents to $1.00

Apron overalls . . 50 to 85 cents
Jumpers 40 to 85 cents
Railroad trade will-fin- d we carry what they

want.

Trunks and Valises.
Good size trunk $2.85

Valises and all grades.

The advance agent of... t 1.
Twins" company is in town 10-aa- y mak-
ing for the appearance on .

i' .1 , F 41. nf lmirrlmhlr
comedy.

Henry Nesbitt completed some
work on the South Side ditch

Saturday and says that canal will bo in
shape to tho South Platte river
of somo of its surplus water curing ino
flood period.

Tho tenth annual statement of the
Mutual and Loan
now in the hands of the printer, makes
a most excellent The printed
statements will be distributed Saturday
evening at the annual meeting.

E. B. Warner goes to Omaha to-

morrow to attend the state camp of
tho as a delegate from the
local lodge. The Hershey camp will be

by N. B. Spurrier. The
Omaha Beo of yesterday stated that the
North Platte tent would compete for tho
prize offered for the best
of the socret work, but Mr.
this is a mistake.

'it

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

Curtain and
shades, complete with spring fix-

tures 15

Opaque window shades, complete with spring
fixtures 25 cents

Opaque window shades, with spring
fixtures 40 cents

Opaque window shades, complete with spring
fixtures 45 cents

Lace curtains 65 cents to $6.00 a pair
Chenille curtains $3.25 and $4.25 a pair

Crockery Department.
We have added several new patterns in dinner

and chamber sets. Call and see them.

Glassware
If you want nice for a cheap present,

you can find it here. We are just unpack
ing several new patterns.

No. 1 common lamp
No. 2 common lamp
No. 1 heavy lamp chimneys
No. 2 heavy lamp
No. 3 Rochester
Lantern globes

Harness
Sweat pads 20 cents
Hame Straps 10 cents
Hook hames 35 cents a pair
Trace chains 40 a pair
Back bands 20 cents each

If low bridles, with blinds 50 cents each
Collars, all grades.

leather collars $2.00
6-ri- ng leather halters 75

Bridle bits 8 cents
Harness leather by the pound, cut in strips.

Valve leather.
We intend to make this one of our leading lines

.A rlnvon nr rnnrfl "hnhoes" arrived in
town and several
of them at once to punish
more or less liqnor. About supper time
threoor four started out to beg

to eat They the
of Fred Letts, John Baker, Will Dolsun
and used very toward
tlm Indios. the men being
absent from home. Ono of the fellows
then went to the homo of E. W. Zoibort
and usee to Mrs.

vhich was at once re-

sented by Mr. Z. who to be in
tho house. "Joe" down tho
"hobo" and several well

kicks. Later tho hobo along with
eight others wore in by the
police and lodged in jail. Early this

four of them were released and
sent out of town on a froigbt. The other
fivo will he held to answer tho charge of
being drunk and and using

Oil, in
50 a at

A line of
and

and will be sold at low and
to you.

IN
This we to room for our

.

E.

WE YOU

. .

50 new at Irom 5 to $10. These
are silk and and not two alike.

50-ce-nt all wool at 35 cts. per
50-ce- nt all wool at 35 cents.
35-ce- nt 38 inch all at 25 cts.
25-ce- nt at 122 cents.
We have just 50 of

that go at 12J2 cents.
1 yard wide 15-ce- nt at 124 cents.
We have also the and finest line of

and ever
shown in the city. We have also up a full line of
Dress etc. We
have also just 500 of worth 50
ce ts the world over, that we have put on sale at 35 cents.
In our Shoe we are to give you a
red of 25 per cent on all our and

shoes. We have also the line of
and eyer to the city. Also

a full line of Gill and
at

.4 cents

.6 cents

.8 cents
10 cents
15 cents
.7 cents

cents

cents

" -

Hardware
Nails 3 for 10 cents

Nails by the keg '. 5Z6
2 for 5 centsHame
2 for 5 centsHame clips

. .5 cents
.V. fc cents

Hill's hog rings : 8 cents a
55 centsMaydole

plow files 17 cents
40 centsSeat

rope 12 cents a
dlow 45 cents

Ax .9 cents
la cents
4a cents

No. 8 wash boiler 95 cents.
No. 8 tin wash boiler $1.00
No. 8 all wash boiler $2.00
No. 1 tub 60 cents
No. 2 tub 65 cents
No. 3 tub 75 cents

pail 25 cents
Halter chain 15 cents
Shoe thread 5 cents
Shoe wax 1 cent
No. 8 bottom 50 cents
No. 8 tea kettle 85 cents

rake 18 cents
Steel hoe, full size 20 cents
14-in- ch lister lay 90 cents
Steel 50 cents
Black 30 cents a
Shot 7i cents a
12 gauge loaded shells 40 cents
10 gauge loaded shells 45 cents

shovel best made $1.20
iron wheel $1.90

hog fence 25c and 30c a rod
24 inches high.

We order barb wire for S2.50 per
in North Platte.

We will the the best in the
world. A poor works on ice
like a red hot stove on a snow bank.

If are satisfied with the goods after takingarticle to representedhandle no shoddy goods guarantee
home, bring back money. No goods given on without having been paid

THE WM

competent

pneumonia.

blocks,

citizen

above

X DEPARTMENT

Hershey.

pronounced

corrugated

department

de-

partment.

administra-
tion

depart-
ment.

Harrington

organization,
appreciation

.Poultry Netting

done."

Harrington,

enterprising

brother

Fonda

Preparations

manufactory,

pico
tney

cent

Guaranteed

metal-covere- d

telescopes,

theSMcSorley

arrangements

en-

gineering

relieve

Building Association,

showing.

Maccabees

represented

Warnorsays

Shade Dept.
Window

cents

complete

Dept.
anything

chimneys
chimneys

chimneys
chimneys

Dept.

Open-thro- at

get

inconvenience

yesterday afternoon
proceeded

some-
thing struck residences

insulting language
unfortunately

insulting language
Ziebort, forcibly

happened
knocked

administered de-

served
gathered

morning

disorderly
indecent language.

Best, grade Harness
bulk, cents gallon
Wilcox Dept. Store,

DECORATE YOUR HOMES.
beautiful Engravings, Artist's Etchings, Im-

itation Pastels Water-Colo- r Pictures just received
remarkably prices framed

suit
B&R&IUNS FURNITURE.

month wish make immense
spring stock

B. WARNER.

RENNIE'S,
BEGINNING TO-DA- Y WILL GIVE

A Grand Special Sale.
dress patterns prices
wool,

40-inc- h novelties yard.
Serge

Cashmeres wide, colors,
goods

opened pieces French Ginghams

Picterines
opened largest

White Goods, Percales, Ducks, Sateens
opened

Trimmings, Belts, Xaces, Gimps, Brushes,
opened yards Summer Silks,

Department going special
uction men's, ladies' child-

ren's largest Moquet,
Body Tapestry Brussels brought

Ingrain Carpets. examine these
goods

RENNIE'S.

a fine

Department.
pounds

staples

Cockeyes
Alligator wrench

hundred
hammers

12-in- ch

springs
cowboy pound

hammer
handle

Welding compound
Copper-botto-m lantern

galvanized
copper-botto- m

copper
galvanized
galvanized
galvanized

12-qua- rt galvanized

copper teakettle
granite

14-too- th garden
garden

spade
gunpowder pound

pound

Maynard irrigation
Wheelbarrow,
Galvanized

hundred, de-

livered

REFRIGERATORS.
handle Siberia,

refrigerator

and every just when sold. you not
trial for.

them them your

acquaintances

precinct,

attempted

neighborhood

ujgu

exemplification

Dimities,

North Platte, Neb.

Miss Minnie Sorenson received
Crescent bicycle yesterday.

John Taffe visited relatives at
Papillion the latter part of the
week.

Joe Todd was the guest of
Kearney friends the latter part of
the week.

Mrs. C. H. Pool returned Sun-

day night from a visit with Omaha
friends.

John Ellingham, who has been
in Indiana for two weeks is ex-

pected home to morrow.

Miss Mable Donehower enter-

tained a number of her young
friends Friday evening.

Warner has on exhibition the
finest line of couches that has ever
been shown in the city.

Mrs. C. Jennings, who had been
visiting friends in town for several
days, returned to Holdredge Satur
day.

Miss Tulley arrived from Chi-

cago Sunday and .yesterday took
charge of Rennie's millinery de-

partment. . .

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose 5-c- cigar.

Rev. Geo. A. Beecher returned
yesterday from Sidney, where he
held Episcopal services the evening
previous.

The east room of the Wilson
building on Front street is being
fitted up for occupancy by Hain-line- 's

steam laundry.
The weather forecasts: Fair to-

night and Wednesday. Warmer
Wednesday. The maximum tem-

perature yesterday at North Platte
was 34:

"McSorley's Twins," a very
laughable comedy, will be presented
at Lloyd's opera house on Tuesday
evening of next week by a first class
company.

If there are any weddings in
sight and you are interested in the
contracting parties, don't forget to
buy them a present from the mag-
nificent line of French and Carlsbad
novelties in china ware at

Harrington & Tobin's.
Robert Fulton, who for the

nnstsi.v months has been running an
engine out of Rawlins, Wyo., is in

o . ... . . 1

town visiting HIS iaraujr aim
remain for several weeks.

The freight traffic on the Union
Pacific holds up remarkably well
fnr this season of the Tear. It
certainly looks as though the road
will nave a prosperous year.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Mutual Build
ing and Loan Association will be
held at the court house next Satur
day evening at eight o'clock- -

H. B. Hollingsworth and wife
spent Sunday with relatives 111

Hershey. They returned this
morning accompanied by Mr. H's
mother.

Henry Wilkinson, living on the
south side, set out fifty pear trees
last spring and says all but three
have passed through the winter in
good shape. He thinks pear trees
will do well in this section.

Colonel Cody left for New York
Friday night. He was accompanied
as far as Omaha by Mrs. H. S. Boal
who will remain there for a few
days and then return here to com-

plete her visit.

For rent or sale Laud under
the Farmer's & Merchants' ditch.
Apply to D. W. Baker.

The gramaphone concert given
Saturday afternoon and eAening
under the auspices ol the Dorcas
Girls was liberally patronized. The
music furnished by the instrument
gave excellent satisfaction.

A. Holzmark, formerly of this
city but now of Gothenburg
wagered one-hundr- ed dollars that
Corbett would best Fitzsimmons,
and of course Holzmark has one-hundr- ed

less "plunkers"- - in the
bank.

The Wilcox Dept. Store
will order barb wire delivered
at North Platte at $2.50 a
hundred.

The Cody Guard under Lieuten-
ant Grau visited the G. A. R. post
while it was in session Saturday
eveninp- - and irave an exhibitionj (j

f drill in the new manual before the
'boys of '61." The drill was high-
ly appreciated by the old comrades.

Jim Hall has been recommended
for the position of sporting editor
of a New York daily paper, and will
probably be accepted. What Mr.
Hall does not know about sporting
events is not worth knowing. Had
several North Platte men taken his
advice they would not have lost
their wad" on the Carson mill.

Seeds! Seeds! For the farm,
field, garden and the lawn. Our
extra fancy blue grass, direct from
Paris, Kentucky, is the best sold in
this country.

Harrington & Tobin.
The opening of the road from

the south line of Locust street to
the Soutn Platte bridge has brought
forth considerable complaint from
the owners of the land through
which the road passes, The owners
claim that the damages allowed
them by the county commissioners
are commensurate with the damages
which will accrue to theni.

DITCH FARMS.
Irrigated farms on the Hinman &

Patterson Bird wood ditch for rent
for periods of from one to five years.
First year rent free: thereafter a
per centaere of the crop. For parti
culars call on or address Hinman &
Patterson, North Platte Neb.


